
Spring Tea: You're invited to afternoon tea in the British tradition on May 17 at Mennonite Heritage & Agricultural  
Museum. Tea will commence at 3 o'clock in the Preparatory School. A program following repast will feature harpist  
Judy Mace, a music therapist at Newton Medical Center. Ticket price is $10 per person. Please RSVP by Saturday, 
May 10. Call the museum at 620-367-8200 to make your reservation. The wearing of hats is encouraged! 
 
Give Blood! As you make plans for April reserve time on the 28th to donate blood in the donor coach between   
2:15-5:15 at Goessel Church.  At the February drive it was inspiring to have two first-time donors at our drive - one a 
high school senior, and one who gave to celebrate her 60th birthday after waiting 40 years to try donating again. This 
shows that saving lives is something you can start anytime! If you're a faithful donor, have given previously but not for 
awhile now, or if you've never given before please make a plan to join the life-savers and schedule an appointment 
at redcrossblood.org or call 1-800-733-2767.  
  
Free weekly email subscriptions available for WDC communication pieces:   
1) WDC Seeds announces what's new and good in Western District Conference ministries and congregations.   
2) WDC Sprouts has articles from staff and information about Western District Conference and Mennonite Church 

USA events.   
 To subscribe, email wdc@mennowdc.org.   
 
The WDC Annual Assembly will be July 4-6 in Waxahachie, TX. Information and registration materials will be available 
in early May. Please let us know by June 3 if you are interested in riding a chartered bus from Newton, KS to Waxahachie, TX.  
Go to:  http://mennowdc.org/conference-life/annual-assembly/, and fill out the online form. 
 
Retirees' Relaxation Retreat--It's coming soon, this retreat of relaxation for the retirees of any amount of busyness!  
On April 21-23 at Camp Mennoscah, we'll be gathering up all those little drops of water and grains of sand to create 
one great retreat about how the little things can have big results.  Come let these short days equal one big renewal for 
you!  Contact us at 620-297-3290 for more information or find the brochure at www.campmennoscah.org under        
Retreats Camp Mennoscah 
 
Kitchen Staff Needed!  Camp Mennoscah is on the hunt for those folks who know the difference between apple 
and core, potato and peeling, peanut butter and jelly.  We are looking for kitchen helpers for most of our summer camp 
weeks except for First Camp. The infamous free camp tee shirt is part of the deal, as well as jubilant campers, swimming, 
and great times with great folks. Parents can receive a camper discount. Contact us at campmno@mennowdc.org or 
620-297-3290.  
 
Mennonite Mission Network: Bridge the GAP between high school and college! Serve and learn for a year in 
Anabaptist communities through DOOR Dwell, Mennonite Voluntary Service, Radical Journey, and Service Adventure. 
Info and applications at MennoniteMission.net/Serve. 
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Bible Festival 
 

Southern Hills Mennonite Church, Topeka, KS, enjoyed their first-ever Bible Festival on March 23.  A lovely 
and delicious Bible foods meal, including lentil and barley dishes, cucumbers and yogurt, vegetable salads, 
bread and fruit, cheese, olives, almonds, as well as carob desserts and baklava were savored!  A Bible 
Quiz Tournament followed the meal, with eight teams competing.  There was group singing, with solos and 
instrumentalists adding beauty and depth, and a circle of dancers waving scripture wrist flags which had 
been created at an activity center.  Other activities included face painting, Scripture doodles, and word puzzle 
activity sheets.  A large diorama, representing the Samaritan woman meeting Jesus at the well was on  
display.  Sara Wenger Shenk, President of Anabaptist Mennonite Biblical Seminary, identified ways that 
AMBS encourages life-giving engagement with Scripture.  The afternoon ended with a scriptural blessing. 
  
       --submitted by Associate Pastor Cynthia Neufeld Smith, Southern Hills Mennonite Church, Topeka, KS 
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Good news from AMBS - Great Plains!  We have been approved to continue offering graduate level courses in 
Kansas under a "step-down" accreditation provision called "ongoing course offering site" beginning July 1, 2014. Therefore, 
there will be one course per session (fall, interterm, spring, summer) at the Kansas site in the next academic year.      
We will celebrate the past 34 years of the Great Plains Extension and the new, simpler structure on Sunday, June 1 at 
4:00 p.m. at Bethel College Mennonite Church. Please mark your calendars and join in this service of thanksgiving. 
 
Bethel College: 
 

Museum offers educational summer camps: Kauffman Museum at Bethel College will offer six, half -day, week-
long camps for children age 4-18 on topics including art, history and science. For information about all the camps       
including descriptions, dates, times and cost see the brochure on the church bulletin board or go to  
www.bethelks.edu/kauffman.  If you have additional questions or would like to receive a brochure, contact Andi Andres 
at asa@bethelks.edu or 316-283-1612. 
 

Sun., April 27 – Annual Masterworks concert at Bethel College, instrumental works by Berlioz and Debussy, and 
Camille Saint-Saëns' Requiem (choral), 4 p.m., Memorial Hall; program will include presentation of the first Erwin C. 
Goering and Verna Kaufman Goering Music Award to Daniel Hege; general admission tickets at the Bethel College 
bookstore or at the door 
 
The FloraKansas Great Plains Native Plant Bazaar will be held April 25-28, 2014, at Dyck Arboretum of the Plains  
in Hesston.  Kansas' largest native plant sale offering many species of wildflowers and grasses many of which are rare 
in cultivation. A large selection of adaptable perennials is also available.  Memberships can be purchased on the day of 
the sale and participate in the members only sale on Thursday, April 24, 1 to 7 p.m. Current Dyck Arboretum members 
receive a 10% discount at all arboretum plant sales.  For more information, call 620-327-8127 or visit 
www.dyckarboretum.org.   
 
Rocky Mountain Mennonite camp: May 24-27, annual Memorial Day Work & Play Retreat. There is no cost for the 
weekend which begins at 7pm on Friday and ends after breakfast on Monday. On Saturday, individuals and families help 
around camp with various projects needing completion before the summer season. Potential projects include deep 
cleaning, landscaping, various maintenance task, and more. On Sunday, families can play by hiking, kayaking on the 
pond, exploring the nature trail, taking a nap, or a variety of other options! Please register online (www.rmmc.org), call 
(719-687-9506) or email (info@rmmc.org) the camp to let us know you can come! 
 
Christian Peacemaker Teams: Jonathan Brenneman will share about his work with (CPT) on Monday evening, 
April 21, at 7:30 pm at Shalom Mennonite Church, 800 E. First St. in Newton.  Jonathan, whose home is in St. Marys, 
Ohio, is a member of the Peacemaker Corps and lives and works part of each year in Hebron, the West Bank.  Earlier 
this year after returning to the US to see his family, he was denied re-entry into Israel after hours of questioning, asked 
to trace his family lineage (he has Palestinian heritage) and asked to prove his religion. He was informed that his work 
with CPT was preventing him from being able to cross the border.  He will share out of his experience in working with 
CPT. Everyone is welcome and encouraged to attend this special presentation to learn more about the nature of the 
conflicts in that area. 
 
Cancer Support Group Program: Dr. Michael Cannon, an oncologist with the Cancer Center of Kansas since 
1986 will be speaking at Shalom Mennonite Church, 800 E. First St., Tuesday, April 22 at 7:00 pm.  He was invited to 
Shalom by the Newton Area Cancer Support Group leaders to speak on the latest discoveries and uses of medicine to 
treat cancer. He will also address questions that are presented to him. Anyone interested in this presentation is          
welcome. The Newton Area Cancer Support Group meets at Shalom Church monthly. The leaders are Gloria Rediger, 
Evelyn Mierau, and Euny Kerbs. 
 
 
 


